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Report
Last month, from 1st to the 7th of December took place the 5th International Soil Classification
Congress. The first four days there was a pre-congress field workshop, continuing with a tree day
conference hosted by the University of the Free State in Bloemfontein, South Africa.
The field workshop started on December 1st in Pretoria, then continued to the west to Lichtenburg,
southeast to Parys and passing by the Vredefort meteor impact site, and ended on the evening of
December 4th in Bloemfontein. During these days we were shown a great variety of soils and
landforms, including undisturbed soils and also agricultural, man-made and aeolian affected soils.

Fig. 1. Field workshop general route.

The main objective during the field tour was the general description of the profile, and soil
classification using the different systems that delegates use in their own countries, such as USDA
Soil Taxonomy, WRB2014, as well as the Australian, Russian and Chinese own national
classifications. Although there was a lot of discussion at every site, in this report I only present the
WRB2014 Update 2015 diagnostics and final classifications for the examined profiles.
It seems important to appoint that we were provided a field guide with the general descriptions of
the programmed profiles, and lab results for the sampling in those sites, which was very helpful in
the field classification process.

Day 1. December 1st, 2016.
The tour started at 8:00 am from the Saint George’s Hotel in Pretoria and we traveled a short
distance to the four programmed sites.
The geology of the area is very old, and these soils are highly weathered. The area has a high
urban pressure and will probably become urban developments in the next few years. All four
profiles were characteristic South African red soils with a dominance of iron and clear clay
accumulation and increase.
There was an important discussion in the field about the origin, geography and pedogenesis of
these soils, as well as the features they present according to the position of the profiles in the
general landforms.

Fig. 2. Location of the four profiles visited on the fists day of the tour, near Pretoria, South Africa.

Profile SCC01 (Pretoria) 25°53’58”S, 28°14’44”E
 Diagnostics: ferralic horizon, lithic discontinuity, argic horizon.
 WRB Classification: Chromic Ferralic Abruptic Lixisol (Cutanic, Pantoloamic, Ochric,
Profondic, Epiraptic

Photo 1. Lixisol, profile SCC01. Pretoria, South Africa.

Photo 2. Surrounding landscape on profile SCC01.
Pretoria, South Africa.

Profile SCC02 (Pretoria) 25°54’02”S, 28°14’44”E
 Diagnostics: lithic discontinuity, argic horizon,
 WRB Classification: Endoskeletic Chromic Lixisol (Cutanic, Differentic, Humic,
Loamic, Epiraptic)
Profile SCC03 (Pretoria) 25°54’13”S, 28°13’57”E
 Diagnostics: mollic horizon, cambic horizon, lithic discontinuity
 WRB Classification: Cambic Endoskeletic Phaeozem (Manganiferric, Pantoloamic,
Epiraptic, Rhodic, Bathyluvic)
Profile SCC04 (Pretoria) 25°54’13”S, 28°13’47”E
 Diagnostics: mollic horizon, cambic horizon, sideralic properties
 WRB Classification: Cambic Phaeozem (Endoclayic, Colluvic, Anoloamic, Rhodic,
Sideralic)

Photo 3. Lixisol, profile SCC02. Pretoria, South Africa

Photo 4. Phaeozem, profile SCC04. Pretoria, South
Africa.

Day 2. December 2nd, 2016.
The second day the tour started in Lichtenburg throughout several crop production fields visiting
four different profiles with different geological features and therefore, different soil groups.

Fig. 3. Location of the four profiles visited on second day of the tour, near Lichtenburg, South
Africa.

Profile SCC05 (Lichtenburg) 26°10’40”S, 25°50’31”E
 Diagnostics: argic horizon, calcic horizon, possible petrocalcic horizon.
For this profile we have two possible classifications, given that the group could not agree
on the presence of a calcic horizon.
 WRB Classification 1: Endocalcic Chromic Manganiferric Stagnic Luvisol (Aric,
Cutanic, Differentic, Pantoloamic, Ochric)
 WRB Classification 2*: Luvic Endopetric Calcisol (Aric, Chromic, Pantoloamic,
Ochric, Stagnic, Manganiferric)
*if the bottom layer is established as a petrocalcic horizon.

Photo 5. Endocalcic Luvisol, profile SCC05.
Lichtenburg, South Africa

Photo 6. Profile description and surrounding sunflower crop
field, profile SCC05. Lichtenburg, South Africa.

Profile SCC06 (Lichtenburg) 26°19’37.6”S, 25°48’00.4”E
There was an ample discussion on the genesis of this profile, and the possibility of having a buried
soil under another.
 Diagnostics: argic horizon, slickensides, stagnic properties.
 WRB Classification: Chromic Luvisol (Aric, Cutanic, Loamic, Bathyferric,
Bathystagnic, Bathythaptovertic)
Profile SCC07 (Lichtenburg) 26°24’59”S, 26°09’32”E
 Diagnostics: argic horizon, pisoplinthic horizon
 WRB Classification: Pisoplinthic Luvisol (Aric, Cutanic, Differentic, Pantoloamic,
Ochric, Endoraptic)

Profile SCC08 (Lichtenburg) 26°25’13”S, 26°09’60”E
 Diagnostics: argic horizon, pisoplinthic horizon
 WRB Classification: Chromic Pisoplinthic Luvisol (Aric, Cutanic, Pantoloamic,
Ochric, Endoraptic)

Photo 7. Luvisol, profile SCC06. Lichtenburg, South
Africa

Photo 8. Chromic Luvisol, profile SCC08. Lichtenburg,
South Africa.

Day 3. December 3rd, 2016.
On the third day the tour started on Parys and we visited the four programmed sites. The first two
were located south of the Vaal River (the second longest river in South Africa), with very different
characteristics.
Profile SCC09 (Parys) 26°53’01”S, 26°56’42”E
This profile shows a classic Arenosol, given the very unmistakable sandy texture.
 Diagnostics: Sandy texture, lamellae, sideralic properties.
 WRB Classification: Eutric Rubic Brunic Endosideralic Arenosol (Aeolic, Ochric,
Bathylamellic
Profile SCC10 (Parys) 26°52’57”S, 26°56’59”E
The site is on a floodplain, 20 mt from the Vaal River, although after the description of the profile
and the lab data analysis we had available at the moment, it did not meet the criteria for a Fluvisol
or a Cambisol.
 Diagnostics: Possible fluvic material
 WRB Classification on the field: Eutric Regosol (Fluvic)

After some more data analysis, three different classifications were proposed:
1. Cambic Fluvic Phaeozem (Pantoloamic)
2. Eutric Fluvic Cambisol (Pantoloamic, Ochric)
3. Eutric Fluvisol (Pantoloamic, Ochric)
.

Fig. 4. Location of first two profiles visited on day 3 of the tour, south of the Vaal River, South Africa.

The next profiles we visited relate to mine tailings in Eleazer gold mine. In this sites we were asked
to review the new Classification of South African Anthrosols, in which the corresponding
classification was: Transported anthrosols/Anthrosols materials/Anthrosols covering
undisturbed natural soil.
Profile SCC11 and Profile SCC12 (Eleazer Mine) 26°40’03”S, 26°52’18”E; 26°40’19”S,
26°52’30”E
Tailings from gold mining activities, considered industrial waste (mine spoil). Both sites had a very
similar classification because of the related features they exhibited.
 Diagnostics: artefacts, sulfidic material
 WRB Classification SCC11: Spolic Technosol (Dystric, Hyperartifactic, Pantoloamic,
Ochric, Thionic, Toxic, Bathysulfidic)
 WRB Classification SCC12: Spolic Technosol (Dystric, Hyperartifactic, Pantoloamic,
Thionic, Toxic, Bathysulfidic)

Fig. 5. Location of the two profiles visited in Eleazer mine on day 3 of the tour, near Potchefstroom,
South Africa.

Photo 9. Technosol, profile SCC12; mining tiles on Eleazer mine. Potchefstroom, South Africa.

Day 4. December 4th, 2016.
On the fourth day of the tour we started on the Vredefort structure site, which is the largest impact
visible crater on Earth (300 km in diameter) and also a world heritage site declared by UNESCO.
During this tour we observed the impact site surrounded by the geological formations derived from
it, in some sites where there’s evidence of the shock or impact in the bedrock caused by great
pressures known as shatter cones.
Afterwards we visited three profiles near the Vredefort town, showing three very different crop
soils over short distances, caused by the highly variable geology in the area.
The tour ended at the city of Bloemfontein, where the conference was held on the posterior days.

Fig. 6. Location of the three profiles visited on day 4 of the tour, near Vredefort, South Africa.

Profile SCC13 (Parys) 27°01’44”S, 27°19’50”E
 Diagnostics: argic horizon, slickensides, calcic horizon, vertic horizon, mollic horizon, lithic
discontinuity.
 WRB Classification: Vertic Calcic Kastanozem (Aric, Katoclayic, Epiloamic, Epiraptic,
Protosodic, Protostagnic)
Profile SCC14 (Parys) 27°01’49”S, 27°19’37”E
In this profile we observed clear faunal activity (termite channels).
 Diagnostics: argic horizon, ferric horizon, possible mollic horizon.
 WRB Classification: Manganiferric Stagnic Luvisol (Aric, Cutanic, Differentic, Loamic,
Ochric)

Profile SCC15 (Parys) 27°01’56”S, 27°19’24”E
 Diagnostics: ferralic horizon, lithic discontinuity, no argic horizon.
 WRB Classification: Pellic Sodic Vertisol (Aric Hypereutric, Gleyic, Grumic, Mollic,
Protostagnic, Bathyprotocalcic)

Photo 10. Vertic Kastanozem,
Vredefort South Africa

profile

SCC06.

Photo 11. Vertisol, profile SCC15. Vredefort, South
Africa.

Day 5 to 7. December 5th to 7th, 2016.
The University of the Free State in Bloemfontein hosted the tree day conference event in their
Education Building. We attended and listened to a great variety of oral presentations of papers
from all over the world related to soil classification, as well as some other poster presentations.
We were provided most of these presentation abstracts in a very useful booklet.
On the first day, I presented “WRB 2014 Spanish translation: experience and challenges in the
process” in which I talked about how the team worked on the process of the new edition of the
WRB translation, some of the challenges we faced, and examples of those challenges, and the
main applications and many advantages that this Spanish document has for the soil specialists in
our country and also in Latin American countries.
I also enhanced the importance of the use of the classification system into producing derived
information that serves the public’s and user’s needs. I provided examples of the types of
information we develop in Mexico parting from our using of WRB as a basis to classify soils in the
country.

We also attended a business meeting for the IUSS Division 1 Soil in Space and Time, and its
Commission 1.4 Soil Classification, personally not as a member, but we were invited to listen and
give our opinion if we considered it timely or necessary. Several topics were treated, some of them
of internal organization and some others for general knowledge,
It was mentioned that since the SCC16 was coming to an end, and it is a four annual event,
proposals for the next meeting in 2020 were needed. This came as an opportunity for Mexico to
be proposed as a host for the next Soil Classification Congress, as the official congress
Commission 1.4 of the IUSS. We (the Mexican delegates) believe our country, presiding our
institution INEGI has the needed infrastructure and logistic capabilities to make a very successful
event in 2020.
The proposal was made, and the requirements for the organizing country were presented to us,
in order to make an official offer and take it to the WSSC2018 in Brazil to make the decision then.
We took it as a task to work on, and in case INEGI and possibly other institutions related to soil
classification in Mexico agree to send this proposal, our intention is to support as a part of the
organizing committee.
Finally, it was a very enriching and interesting trip to South Africa, I learned a lot, I knew very
different places and environments and also had the opportunity to meet very interesting people
and I enjoyed it a lot. I have a commitment to apply all the acquired knowledge in the n the
development of my work and the knowledge of the soils and their characteristics in my country
and with this, of the world. I am very grateful for the support provided by the IUSS in financial
funding to make my attendance to this conference possible.

